
Pennridge Little League Monthly Membership Meeting

May 4, 2022

Call to order: 8:00 pm Pennridge Youth Baseball Mission Statement

Through the sport of baseball, Pennridge Little League will implant a sense of honor, integrity, family
values and a respect for authority and of one another. This will help develop a winning attitude in all
aspects of an athlete’s life. We will instill these values by the application of nurturing instruction, friendly
competition and providing a sense of teamwork. The application of these virtues on and off the field will
develop the basics for future growth, opportunity and friendship that will benefit the athlete, team and
community. We believe these principles to be true; regardless of an individual’s abilities, and that these
goals will ultimately provide success to each athlete!

Current Business:

1. Treasurer’s Report: Deb Dando 4k opening day revenue, 6300 net revenue from golf outing
2. Sponsorship/Marketing: Eric Laylon 4 new signs, 4 new sponsors
3. Fundraising: Amy Beaver 3000 deeds to sell, lots of parents asking for extras already. Will have dunk
tank and other things to do for the kids like tennis ball throwing into the pools. Trading card table for kids
to trade sports cards.

● All Star Sunday:  May 22
○ Home Run 5K 8:00AM - 11:30
○ AAA and MP All Star Games:  12:00PM
○ Ram Diamond Drop 2:30
○ Majors and Minors All Stars 4:00PM

● PLL Nights at Hickory Stick
4. Snack Stand: Ashley Weaver doing signup genius for allstar weekend responsibilities.
5. Umpire in Chief: Keith Hass 267-810-2051
6. Rams Baseball - Summer Teams: 10U, 11U Selected, 8U, 9U and 12U still evaluating.
7.   Diamond Classic Registration Updates:  8U: 5, 9U: 6, 10U: 6, 11U: 2, 12U: 10
8.   Divisional All Star Teams:  MP: 4 players, Minors: 3 players, AAA: 5 players, Majors 4 players. Get
in-house all star selections by May 14th.
9. VOTE: 8U Rams Baseball:  Implement Tournament Age starting with 8U.  This is this years first
year considering Rams Baseball and will not require any changes or adjustments down the road as it
would for current Rams teams (9U and Older ).  Tournament Age Determination dates are: 5/1 - 4/30.
Current 9U group is the only group that has some potential impact.  Solution: 9U must hold try out and
selections prior to 8U each year.  If any Tournament 9U age players are not selected for the 9U team, they



will be eligible to be considered for the 8U.  This will carry over each year until the current 9U’s age out
of their 12U year.

Majority voted for changing of Rams Travel baseball to use May 1st - April 30th birthday ranges
instead of normal Little League ages (9/1 - 8/31) for Rams travel baseball. Should make our tournament
teams more competitive.
New Business:


